
ABOUT THE CITY.

The office of the county clerk Is being
repaired. .

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

What Is Antifermentine? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

Trulllng'er'8 mill will resume opera-
tions today.

Roser's Root Beer Superior to all
others. -

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooera' is the place to get them.

Operations at the WalluslU brickyard
of D. A. Mays will be started today.

Remember' McGulre's Hotel at Sea-Bi-do

is open the year around.

Ladles, sk Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

In the clerk's oillce yesterday A. R.
Cyrus proved up on hla
claim.

Mpany la" the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The original Root Beer Extract Is
Raser s. .

Seven large bundles of deerskins re-

cently arrived In this city, consigned to
Elmore, Sanborn & Co. --

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith s Ice Cream parlors. Third Bt.

Strawberries and cream at 's.

-

The proposed excursion to Oenrhart
I'aik by the, W. C. T. U. ladles has
been indefinitely postponed.

For fme wines and liquors call at
. August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-
est -

The launch Iris will leave the I. R.
& N. dock today for. the Monterey,
every fifteen minutes, beginning at 3:30

n. m. Fare, twenty-fiv- e cents round
trip.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chns. Olsen's.

The marrlago of August Hlldebrand
and Miss Katie Christians took place
at yie residence of the bride's parents
on the Walluski, on Sunday last. Rev.

V. S. Short officiated.

Money to loan. Enquire of
'

Robb &
Parker.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

A greater aggregation of change-swindle- rs

and general dead-bea- ts It
would be difficult to find than the
hangers-o- n who accompanied Sanger &

Lent's circus to this city on Saturday.

Presarve your fruits without cooking,
by using antifermentine. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

The best and only sure way to pre-

serve fruits is with Antifermentine.
For sale by Foard & Stokes. -

James M. and Annie M. Deal, of

Siiuth Bend, have brought suit in the
superior court of Pacific county against
Dr. J. G. Gosnell, to recover the sum

of 510,000 for alleged malpractice on

Annie M. Deal. -

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's. .

News was received from Oak Point
of the burning and sinking of a-- small
steamer, supposed to be the Grace, at
4 a. m., near the Eureka cannery. The

details were not obtainable, and It Is

not known whether nny lives were
lost or not." -

For all kinds of job printing, go to
1 vl, Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Considerable dissatisfaction is mani-

fested among the longshoremen in re-

gard to the manner In which the Union
Pacific company handles its nffciirs in

connection with the loading of the
ocean steamers. When the men obey

orders and apear for duty on time
on steamer day, they are usually kept
waiting for an hour or so; but In case

they are a little late, they are notified

their services are not required.

,T. W. Crow, successor to Ryan
& Co., 537 Third street, have Just
received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low--.
est prices. Call and see them.

Dr. M. M.' Walker yesterday morning
appeared before Judge McGuIre and
renounced all claim as devisee under
the will of the late Mrs. Dillon, and
any wish or right as executor. Dr.

Walker would have pursued this course
immediately after the death of Mrs.

- Dillon, could he have been assured that
Ma; tin Dillon would have fallen into
possession of the legacy. It was his
intention, had the will been held to be

valid, to turn the money over to Mar-

tin Dllion.

Senator Mitchell, Commander-in-Chie- f,

A. G. Weissert, Col. H. H.
Northrup. Col. Anderson and Gen.
Wm. P. Carlln will addresa the assem-
bly at Gearhaxt today.

There has been no improvement not
ed during the past few days in the
run :f salmon, and the shortage in tne
nack is daily assuming large propor
tions. From estimates obtained from
the most reliable sources of informa'
turn, the pack on the first of the
present month was from 75,000 to 80,- -

000 short. Ten of the canneries have
run half time during the past two
weeks, and the canners have despaired
of seeing any heavy run of fish this
season. ' Taken altogether, the situa-

tion is a gloomy one.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

The water will be turned off between
the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. today In
that portion of the city west of Olney
street, for the purpose of making nec-Tr- y

reTT-ir- w-- N. SMITH.
Superintendent city works.
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The Monterey

Arrives in Port.

The coast defense warship Monterey
came steaming slowly up the channel
yesterday morning and let go her an-

chor directly opposite the Pacific Can
Company's wharf, her addsounding
whistles returning the greeting of those
of the river craft that tooted a hearty
welcome. As she drew nearer, large
crowds sought points of vantage from
which to obtain a good view of the
formidable vessel. .

About 10 o'clock Mayor M. C. Crosby,
Hon. C. W. Fulton, Collector Taylor
and B. Van Dusen, of the reception
committee paid the Monterey a visit,
and extended the freedom of the city
to Captain Kempff, officers and crew.
All day long boats of all description
circled around the vessel, but none of
thein were allowed to land visitors. '

In the nfternoon Captain J. II. D.

Gray, appointed by the committee to
arrange for the reception of visitors to
the battleship today, W. B. Adair and
an Astorian reporter, went on board,
and were received at the gangplank by
Lieutenant A. 0. Almy. Arrangements
were soon made for a lighter to be
placed on either side of the vesel upon
which passengers will be landed from
the small boats today from 10 a. m.
till 6 p. m.

Through the courtesy of Lieutenant
Almy, E. C. Pendleton and other offi-

cers, the party was shown through the
vessel, of which a description will be
found below.

Captain Kempff was at one time sta-

tioned here as light-hous- e Inspector,
nnd knows many old Astorlnns whom
he will be pleased to meet.

The Monterey Is a twin screw, steel
armored vessel of the Monitor type.
She was constructed by the Union
Iron Works of San; Francisco, and the
contract with the government called
for $1,028,950. There was a stipulation
in the contract, that every horse power

In excess of that called for by the con
tract, 5400 for the main engine and air
circulating pumps, a premium of $100

was to be paid, a like amount to be
exacted for each horse power less than
the above amount.

The armor Is eight Inches thick, to
9 Inches above the cruising water line
for 19 feet immediately forward and
aft of the 13 inch belt. This plate
tapers to 4 inches above the shelf.

The main battery consists of two
27- - ton guns and two n

guns. These guns are mounted in
two barbette turrets the guns
forward, the guns aft. The
second battery consists of six

mounted on the superstructure
deck; two on the bridge,
and two in the mlllltary top. The bar-

bette armor of the forward turret is
13 inches thick and the revolving ar-

mor is 8 inches thick. The thickness
of the after turret is a little less than
half of the forward. The smokestack
and fire room ventilator are armored
to five feet above the deck by steel 6

Inches thick. It has a double bottom
which ts divided into 107 separate
water tight compartments and the ship
Is submerged to her fighting trim by
admitting water into this double bot
tom. Her length Including rudder Is

202 feet and 4 inches, and her beam is
59 feet.

The depth of hold from the top of

the main deck is 14'j feet. Displace

ment for seagoing, trim is 4027 tons
and the displacement for fighting trim
Is 4350 tons. Her hull Is composed of

mild steel, nnd she was begun in 1S90

and completed In 1893. The trial trip
took place on January Cth, in Sun

Francisco harbor.
It is a floating Island in itself, and

all ready for war, peace or any of the
vicissitudes of fate which time and
events may bring about. It lies so low

in the water, so very low in fact, that
people who saw the men-of-w- ar which'
were in port last fall, will wonder at
the difference. But the vessel Is built
like the famous Monitor, and Is con-

sequently built under the water.
Down there, with the waves rolling far
above their heads, is a small army of

men, who eat, sleep and .drink by the
light of Edison's Incandescent lamps.

Although its hold is a big place and
would take a person a full hour to go

over It, yet every square inch of the
space la utilized. There are winding
alleyways that lead to all the numerous
different compartments and stairways,
which communicate with another com-

munity, a library and electric plant, a
lodging house, restaurant, machine shop

clothing store, commissary department,
a saloon, and anything else that you

can think of that men in the enlight-

ened nineteenth century need to make
them happy. The big guns which

frown out from the turrets throw a
projectile weighing nearly a ton, at a
velocity of 2500 feet per second for a

distance of eight miles. The ofllcers

claim that there Is no armor which is

invulnerable against these projectiles,
and in turn say that the armor of the
Monterey is sufficient to resist any gun

which has ever been on the Pacific

coast
The Monterey went into commission

February 13, 1893, and at the present

time is officered as follows: Captain,

Louis Kempff; lleutenant-coinnunde-

E. C. Pendleton, executive officer; lieu

tenant, J. W. Carlln, navigator; lieu-

tenant, R. F. Nicholson; lieu-

tenant, F. H. Sherman;
r-lieutenant, A. C. Almy; en-

sign., W. R. Shoemaker; ensign, G.

H. Burrage; chief engineer, Joseph
Trllley; past assistant cngTneer, How-

ard Gage; assistant engineer, p. Theiss;
paymaster, W. J. Thompson; surgeon

G. F. Winslow; past assistant surgeon

JEWS, Tin flail Bestanrast.

W. F. Arnold; gunner, William Hal- -

ford; carpenter, J. E. Keen; pay clerk,
F. P. Thompson. The vessal tf.rriea
172 men.

At The Monogram you can find fray--
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite, brands of cigars.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

John Williamson, an old resident of
this city, died at hla residence in

yesterday morning. Deceased,
who was born in Virginia nearly 73

years ago, leaves a wife and three
children, two of whom are married. He
came to this state forty-seve- n years
ago. He laid out the Wllliamsport
property and also the Nineveh addition
to Seaside. The funeral service will be
hold at the M. E. church tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. The remains will
be Interred at the Presbyterian ceme-

tery
I

at Clatsop Plains.

Your fruits will not ferment if you
use Antifermentine. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

The Chautauqua opened with a good
crowd yesterday nnd today old soldiers
nnd the U. S. Army Officers will fill
the auditorium to its limit.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

The following guests were registered
at the Hotel Gearhart Sunday :W. J.
Clemens, Mrs. W. J. Clemens, Miss
Jennie Clemens, Miss Mabel Mitchell,
Mr. W. II. Moser, Mrs. W. H. Moser,
Miss Elva Simpson, Master Charlie
Moser, J. Moser.Allce Beimis, Maud
Toit, W. F. Wersekusul, Portland;
Charles Rogers and wife, M. J. Kinney,
Alfred Kinney, wife and two children,
A. Anderson, Charles Hobson, J. Young,
J. P. Bain, Sam Marks and wife, As
toria; Jennie Sinclair, Sacramento, Cal.:
A. D. Jones, Minneapolis, Minn.; G. W.
Shaw, Corvallls; C. C. Stratton, Mattle
Hubbont, University Park; Helen
Smith, Prairie City. .

Del'. Ferguson, genera job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First--

class work at reasonable rates. '

Tj. p. Fisher. newsDaDer advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

JllAll HIO
V. nn.AntHll.:llL vnAVOTTtAaIIKUIVltll . .1tt

A VftT"t. . ........IqoA 111...
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
i.n v.n,,.rhf nt tha lnwant nrlcps u t .T. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

There will be a practice game of foot
ball this evening at Smith's Point, the
cars leaving at 6:15. Tomorrow there
will be a match game for the benefit
of the Astoria Public Library Associa-

tion, entitled America vs. Great Brit
ain. Included in the former team will
be players born In Canada and the
Australian ' colonies. The cars will
leave First and Main" streets promptly
at 6:45. Secretary Gunn has received
a letter from Mr.G . J. Cammeron, secre-

tary
I

of the Portland Club, accepting
the invitation of the home club for a
match game on Saturday, the 22d lhst.,
and Captain Bartholomew is getting his

first eleven in shape for the contest.
The Bay Railway Company will Is- -

suo round-tri- p tickets, including ad
mission to the grounds, for 10 cents
each, and one-ha- lf of the amount so

obtained will be donated to the Library
Association.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hnnd: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in Tact, it your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules nt the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty- -

live cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

Sunday excursion rates, round trip
over .the Seashore road: Seaside, $1;
Gearhart Park, 75 cents; TicKets at
the bridge. Chautauqua round trip.
July 8 to July 17, 75 cents.

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Parties called upon to perform the
sad duties to relatives or friends will
find both moderate charges and court-
eous treatment at the undertaking es-

tablishment of William Pohl. Do not
mistake the address: Third street, be
tween Cass and Main.

n i n ' 11 . - llfA.Dnarice Ul uun a Kciutrijr, a iiic-aia- c

crayon with every dozen cabinets or--
.1 A AW.. .1 f QA .ln.rauertu. unci kiuu iui uv uu.jo.

The liquor, opium, morphine and to-

bacco habits are dreadful powers in a
man's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess if they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for it Is a disease,
and at a- moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their office over the Astoria Na-
tional bank.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-

dress, 589, Astor street.

Ross, Higglns & Company will re-

open their branch Btore at Gearhart
Park this week, with a nice fresh stock
of suitable goods to meet the wants
of visitors and campers.

nrv Vipmlnfk wood delivered at $3.25

per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

p R o) o)
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Vsed in Millions of Mr.rzc--
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fOB BALE.

TJALF INTEKEST OF FINE STEAM
I 1 launch, fortv fnct lone ftuven fact beam

Vol further particulars address "K," care of
Astorian.

GOOD LOTS AT SMITII'B POINT FINE
I view. Apply at this oillce.

DO ACRES a 135.00 PER ACKZ IMPROVED
00 farming land with fruit tree-- . 20 acre
cleared,2a acres pasture. Dwelling bouse, ware
house and other building. Halt mile from
Steamboat landing at Brookfleld, by boat or
roan, inquire 01 owner on premises una. n. c
tSTlCKLLtt.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'SCHEAP terms. ' Hue Frank Spittle at-

torney at law 173 C&hs Utreet. .

WANTED.

81 HON BY WOMAN, HOUSEKEEPER
or ncrvauf Apply to tills ouiue.

WISHING TO MARK 20 TO :

LADIES by writing Mr me nt home, reply
with stamped envelope, Miss Myra A. tlordon,
jouei; Illinois

WANTED- ,- AGENTS PAID A GOODHELP and s,000 divided among
them next winter, upeclal atiraetlons to be
pushed this year for whleh we want the ser-
vices of best agents everywhere. The Curtis

ubiisning co. noora 30, cnronicio nuuuing,
Sim Kranclsco.

ROOMS TO KKXT.

8MAI.L HOUnK 8UITABLK WR A F.SII-eriiia-

A Inquire at this oill c.

C TTAOK OF FIVS ROOMS; RE 1', ,1-- '.
Liuuuire at Mr. K. C. II Jl.DKN S.

MUKNISHKD HOUSE tiH U ROOMS, CKN-L-

triilly located. Inquire at this oMce.

LMJKNISllKI) ROOMS, MAIN HTRKKT
X? home. Everything newly lined tliitniuli-uut- ,

fio, 1.5Malu st. MRS, II, Bl'l.l.i Mlilii.

FURNISHED R KIMS BY DAY,NICELY oriuouili terms very reasonable at
the Oriel, 71C Third Street.

LOST.

rN MO DAY LAST, 1'AlR OF tiOl.D--
V mounted spectacles. Kinder will please )e
turn to Mr. J. V. Crow.

BOUT 275 FATHOMS OF NET. FINDER

l please leave at tne cutting cannery, .iuii.-- n

bi ARK.

t'O UX1.

THE FOOTBALL (IKOUNDS, A 1'URSKAT with small amount of money of ehxh.
owner can have same by applying at this oillce

PIECE OF NET ABOUT 35 FATHOMSA olf Tongue. Point, on the night of Juue
23d. inquire at ueorge & Bariter s.

MlSVELLAJiEOVS.

pALL ON P. BAKE It, 478 THIKD STREET
j ttuu liavtt yuur uiuiuea uyeu auu uicuiieu

OLNEY AND
streets, does a general business In black-smithi-

and repairing.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Awnmitfl nf Firms nnd Individuals ollrlted
on Favorable Terms.

Forelirn andDomestlo Exchange bought an1
sold.

Money Loaned on Personal security,
interest paid on Tlmo Deposits as follows:

For 3 months, t per. cent per annum,
i. 6 5
I. jo (V 11 " 11

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection vl h

lie aiiove. aepoKiui win lie received in iimo ma
of one dollar and upward.

Interest w l he allnu e.i us lollows : On ordi-
nary savings boiikk, 4 per cent per Hunuin ; on
term savings bo. ks, 0 p r cent per tt'iuuin,

'
V. K. Warren, President.
J. K lllfiglis. Cashier.
JX Deaicai, Vice President,
It. K. Yl srret , 1

J. (! Helmut, J
V, S. Wright, lniiwnii.ni
John HobMm, fixre""

C. 1 uoniia( ,

Thru Krackiir, j

Foard & Stokes
Guioomns

I'Piilen In Obssware. Croekerv. Ship Supplies,
ruliaeen. Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine rep
aint Cntfca a Specially. The Fim st Dlsplsy ol
Fi ulis In the Cltv, Fresh on Every steamer.

Coiner of Third and West Elglitu Streets.

C. P. UPShUR,

SIIIPPiNGand COMMISSI
' Astoria, - . Oregon.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Office 110 Olney street. Stables foot, of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Teh pliuliu No. 44.

Seashore Railway.
1IMKCARD.

Traill lenves Si'a-hi- e :

7 .SO a, m dally.
3 ill) p. ill oally except Monday.

Leaves Young's Bay P er :

sa. m.u nv except monnay,
5 p. in. dally.

J. Q. A. IlOWLBV, I). K. WAIWKVf
Secretary. rresiucii'.

Boats leave Astoria at ttlO a. m and 4:30 p. m.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
Wo rurrKo1btor.orilirM pills attdow. will
sioduco txllrr rMulu In lh ttui of HeadMhe,
Coj'ivfiK-.n- . nd Blrl-n- p.

,, n ir-i-. . to fro of sny olher make, snd do It
nl 3'il niriC r"d rlrkcnlcir. Their wonderful
sulion iDsken jro''. ivrl II nrw being. SRo. 1 bo.
CruESiau or oiaU. DoaasJto Mad. Co. Fhlia, ?

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

immn
N Ammonia; No Alum.

V?.irs the Standard

i

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.
STREET,

Portland, Oregon.

Worth more than standard value worth two for on

for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar
You get a

Original

in

Design.

Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin!

for a Dollar
stf

A Work of Art in Itself.

We devote the entire amount towards

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

toln.
TJ. S. 5 Goldpiece 182a
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- 1796 .

U. S. 1802 Silver 5 -- Cent Piec.
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y sfr., French.
King William Coronation, Ger. x86i
German "Peace" Coins 1871

value,

j.oo

100.00
5.00

.66

will the best investment you ever made

A Fair Coin

A for only
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of cents
each. That the money may as far as possible,
and that all the people may have a chance to- -

these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer whole issue
for sale at $1.00 each.

Apply to any or send Post Office or Express Money
Order, Bank Draft, or Registered Letter for many coins as you
wish, wit'.i instructions h w to send them to you, to

t reasurer World's
CHICAGO, ILL

The S ore of John N c mi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Whonrfl Ruing to close nut thn stock,
liili'iiillnir )iiii'i'liiis will (lu well to cull
mill fxniiiiiio urn's mill pricfH heforo
tmreliHsli fj 1 lir y ttlso liuvt)
u good WHtclnniiKcrlo do h'imlrihK.

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting wltb

Cntmilliiu rnclllo nnd Great Northern
Itulluuy nml CIiIiia NIhiiiIiI Line.

TaMiiR frelirht anil hiitMMiffpm lr "iiconver
mi l Vli'tn'ln II ('. ami ScntUc, lai'Mim anil a I

8(11111(1 fohitx.
Leaving 10 day.
Fur particular apply at the olllro Aatnrla

MmtractT. T. l.
KKIUHISON HIltM.. A(fnla.

TJde Table lor Antorin.

JULY.

Jl IUII WATKIl. 1W WATKIl.

A. M. I! P. M A. Jt.
TT. in. ft. T li.inTfn.! li.lil. jit p.mn.

l an ;7 7 a 14 6 8 itF-- i i "4il 3 5
i to i o K 4li 7 .1 t) IM 0 211 8 8
8 01 7 .1 4 20 7 3 o ri .o n 10 13 2 0
3 .V) S 8 4 58 7 ft 10 17 II 0 ID 58 ;2 5
4 Ml tl i! 5 ZK7 0 it nn ii 1 11 M 2 0
A ftt ' 1 6 22 7 7 ill M! I 4
7 Otf j5 It 7 18 7 8 1 01; 1 4 11 ': 2 i
8 23 IS 7 8 118 0 2 14 OH 1 HI 12 6

) 0 0 9 088 4 3 22 --0 1 3 01 3 3
to r.i l 10 04 8 S 4 23 -- 1 0 4 10 3 2
11 M 4 11 III 8 7 5 111 -- 1 7 6 13 '3 2
12 47, (I 8 11 M'U 1 0 11 2 8 0 113 1

1 i.7 2 7 00 --2 0 7 og i6 w a 6 2 20; 7 5 7 44 --2 8 7 Ml 2 7
1 4D H 7 8 02 7 M H 28 --2 I 8 50 ,2 3
2 :il n 3 4:!7 ) 11 -- 1 A 9 42 i 0
3 21 4 20 8 0 !i .(I H 10 : 8
t II films 0 10 82 0 0 U 1 7
A OH 8 12 7 K II 1.1 Of
ll 10 li .117 I. 0 28 1 VI 04 Ii 8
7 B 7 27 6 1 U4 1 3 12 12 7
8 40 8 0n;7 I 2 40 0 8 2 01 3 2

10 111 1107 3 3 10 0 5 8 10 '3 ft
11 IM i'jiii7 8 4 27,-- 0 1 4 18 3 9
12 00, 9 8 10 38 7 6 5 Hi Jl fl ft 15 3 9
12 41. tl 1 111 2.l'7 b frt- -l 0 6 01 8 8

. .. .1 1 l.YH 4 33-- 1 8 42 3 70' 7 8 1 4; 7 7 OH -- I 7 18 13 5
0 4A 7 2 Hi 7 0 7 38 -- I g 7 53 3 I
1 2H 7 1) 2 8 IW-- I 8 2J 2 6
2 OH 7 7 8 l:i;7 6 8 40-- 8 9 07 2 2

The hour twtwpen midnight and noon are
diwlKimtea ly A (11. m.), tliirne noon
and iniiluluM l.y p (p. mi.I.o ti. UUm. A UenoUw
midnight, Oil. (torn, p denote noou.

TAILOR
126 FIRST

1UY

Beautiful

in

Execution.

developing

Pace Markft
value.

900.00
I.OQ 9OO.OO
,o 51.50
.05
ol

.ot 50.00
3 3J0

1. 00 4.00- -

1.25
.66 1.25

Thi? be

World's Sottvenir

National Heirloom $L00.

50
go

pro-

cure
the

Bank,
as

Columbian Exposition,

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Pioptietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer
r

And XX Porter.

All oidxrs promptly ettnndedlto,

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?


